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Figure 1The Mayor of Henties Bay with Councillors and Management team 



Attendance:  

 

NAME DESIGNATION  PHONE FAX EMAIL 

Bianca Nguaiko Acting CEO 0811401167 064502001 Bianca.Nguaiko@hbaymun.com.na 

Gisela Cramer Councillor 0813432886 064502001 Gisela_cramer@t-online.de 

Franco Uirab Town Engineer 0814200330 064-

502001 

Franco.uirab@hbaymun.com.na 

Anna Amutenya Deputy Mayor 0811403072 062502001 Anna.hamutenya@gmail.com 

M. A. Haufiku Mayor 081274918 064502001 Ailaekondjo2@gmail.com 

Valery Niingungo AMICAALL 

Namibia/ 

programme 

Manager 

0813249993 061-

300792 

pm@amicaall-namibia.org 

Manfried Weskop Council 

Administrator 

0818817872 064-

502001 

Manfried.weskop@hbaymun.com.na 

Ignasia Neis HR Manager  0811406667 064-

502001 

Ignasia.Neis@hbaymun.com.na 

Mpho Slinger GL PO 0812984878 061253224 Prognamibia@genderlinks.org.za 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Welcoming Remarks 

The Mayor of the town Honourable Maria Aila Haufiku welcomed the Gender Links and 

AMICAAL team members to Hentiesbya town and introduced the councillors and staff members 

that were in the meeting. The GL Programme Office introduced herself while the AMICAALL 

Programme Manager also introduced herself and the reason why she was accompanying 

Gender Links Namibia  on this trip.  

Presentation of the COE Process 

- About Gender Links 

- Partnerships 

- Background of the Gender Mainstreaming 

- What Gender mainstreaming was, 

- The 10 stage of Gender Mainstreaming and understanding the process.  

Questions and Answers 

- During the question and answer session, Councillor Cramer wanted to know how Gender 

Links training was different from the Women Summit where they were invited and if this 

was not a duplication. She also wanted to find out why Gender links had delayed 

implementation of the programme at the council  and how this programme would assist 

in getting solutions to issues that women had in supporting each other.  

- The Programme Officer responded by saying that the programme that Gender Links was 

implemented or bringing to the council was designed for local authority governance 

structures and was being implemented through a ten stage process as indicated during 

the presentation, which seek to bring about change and equality in representation of 

women in all spheres. The process being delayed was attributed to a lack of HR 

resources and it was also done systematically. 

Adoption of the COE/ Buy-in to proceed with ‘centre of excellence’ process 

obtained? 

- The Mayor speaking on behalf of council members agreed to adopt the CoE process as 

they felt it was a good initiative for the council and its community. She said she saw no 

reason why the council would not agree to the CoE programme. 



Way forward  

- The stage 4&5, the GBV Committee that would be elected during the workshop and 

flagship programme and Gender Action Plan and its adoption was discussed with the 

councillors. 

Access to conduct a situation analysis obtained? 

- Access to conduct a situation analysis was granted. The Programme Officer explained 

the audit and the reason why it was conducted.  

Contact person for the process identified?  

- Ms Ignasia Neis- HR Manager (Gender Focal Person) 


